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                             പൂര്വ്വ വിദ്യാര്ത്ഥികള് ഫാനുകള് നല്കി

                          2010-11 എസ്.എസ് എല്.സി ബാച്ച് വല്ലപ്പുഴ ഹയര്സെസക്കണ്ടറി 

സ്കൂളിസെ! യു.പി. വിഭാഗത്തിസെ! 25ക്ലാസ് റുമുകളിലേ!ക്കുള്ള ഫാനുകള് 

നല്കി. ക്ലാസ് മുറികളിസെ! വയറിംഗ് വര്ക്കുകളും സെ/യ്തു. പി.ടി.എ 
പ്രസിഡന്റ് മരയ്ക്കാര് മുത്തു ഫാനുകള് ഏറ്റു വാങ്ങി/ടങ്ങില് സ്കൂള്

മാലേനജര് വി.എന്. പ്രസാദ്, പ്രിന്സിപ്പാള് ആര് സുജാത, സെഹഡ്മാസ്റ്റര് 

പി. സുന്ദരന് എന്നിവര് /ടങ്ങില് സംബന്ധിച്ചു.



മിന്നും താരമായ് മിന്ഹ ഫാത്തിമ
സെHഷ്യല് സ്കൂള്കലേ!ാത്സവത്തിന് സംസ്ഥാനത!ത്തില് നാലേടാടി 

നൃത്തമത്സരത്തി!ാണ് മിന്ഹ സ്ഥാനം ലേനടിയത്



 

സെഷാര്ണൂര് സബ് ജില്ലാ ഓവലേറാള് കിരീടം ലേനടി



സെഷാര്ണൂര് സബ് ജില്ലാ ലേHാര്ട്സ  കിരീടം ലേനടി



                 



 

                 THE SMALL LITTLE
   HANDS NIGHT

Moon comes like a youngster 

with the aloving heart 

Lilly, the angel and the night

         lovers there are came for

spreading good thoughts for all’s

dreams 

Dreams come truth.

Audour of night winds and screaming of owls.

Make that night like a bride

moon and Lilly makes 

Man’s life pleasure in that night. 



                
                  

                                                                                                                      SCHOOL LIFE

We all know school life plays an important

role in the character building of a person.

So it is very important to make it beautiful and bright. 
Our school made so many students life bright. There are 

histories proving it.

Now also our school is following it. There are so many 
programmes for that. Different Programmes were 

conducted in special occasions and were given prizes to 
them as an    

encouragement. We are sure that this will help them in 
any kind in their future journey.



A Monkey go on Strink 

A group of monkey decide to go strink . The duration of 
the strink was from 6 am to 6 pm . They sat silently in a 
circle under a tree . 

After sometime one of the monkey broke the silence. 
Can wevcollect some bananas so that we can eat 
themshaep at 6 pm? He asked the leader of the monkey 
collected bananas and the fast beagn.

Some monkey wanted to keep the bananas in their   
hands, some wanted to peel them, some other wanterd to 
cut them into piece. Yet another one wanterd to keep the 
picese in it s mouth.......... but they needed the 
permission from the leader.



BIRDS OF THE SAME FEATHER FLOCK TOGTHER

Birds of the same kind are often senn to flock and fly togther. 

Those of the same kind only flock togther a swallow would not be 

seen to join in a group and vice versa some special kind of bier which 

cross the seas in a search of warm region go in flock this is because a 

bird can be comefortable only in a flock of its kind this is the case in 

human beings also those with similar tastes and intrest oftern from 

groups and associate with one another they might not be feeling 

comfartable in a diffrent sort of company which he keep if the moves 

in circles of drunk card he will similarly if he keep a copany of 

holigany the person wiil contain twin cut to bearouge if the moves 

among a wide of refused men it activity is also likley to be 

announcsed like wise back company can spoile his chraeacther to the 

most if he move  them  





   

HONEST FARMER
Once upon a time there was a farmer lived in a 

small village. He was very honest and poor. One 

day ,during his work he got a treasure . He was 

confused what to do? At last he decided to give 

that treasure to the king . The king astonished 

because of the honesty of the farmer. The king 

rewarded him that treasure . The farmer become 

very rich . In this we have a good message .

            “HONESTY IS THE 

                 BEST POLICY”



Gone away with rain...

Everything Anything  Everything                       
      is gone away with rain....

   All living things and shacks 
    were gone away with rain... 

   Later human destroy our 
    nature  and its resources

       As a result we are 
            now suffering that 
    We are flowing with it .

 
Oh, human for what 

 you are doing like this?
 What did you dare?

One day you will die...
 

 Oh God please save our 
God’s own country from this

           tragedy       
   And please kind to us

Everything is in your hand
                   - SHAFNA .K


